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STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE MEDICAL EXAMINING BOARD

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

JAMES R. MATEER, M.D.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

ORDER 0 0 0 8119

Division of Legal Services and Compliance Case No. 21  MED 452

The parties to this action for the purpose of wis.  Stat.  § 227.53  are:

James R. Mateer, M.D.
Delafield,  WI  53018

Wisconsin Medical Examining Board
P.O.  Box  8366
Madison, WI 53708-f8366

Division of Legal Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O.  Box 7190

Madison,  WI  53707-7190

The parties  in this matter agree to the terms  and conditions of the  attached  Stipulation as
the  final  disposition  of this  matter,  subject  to  the  approval  of the  Medical  Examining  Board

(Board).   The Board has reviewed this Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly,  the  Board  in  this  matter  adopts  the  attached  Stipulation  and  makes  the
following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT

I.            James R. Mateer, M.D. (Respondent), (Year of Birth  l955), is licensed in the state
of Wisconsin to practice  medicine  and  surgery,  having  license number 24211 -20,  first  issued on
October 23,1981, with registration current through October 31, 2023.   Respondent's most recent
address on file with the  Wisconsin Department of Safety and Professional  Services (Department)
is  in Delafield,  Wisconsin  53018.

2.            Respondent practices emergency medicine in waukesha, Wisconsin.

3.            On   January   6,   2021,  Respondent  evaluated  Patient  A   in   his  home  office  and

prescribed lvermectin as a "prophylactic treatment" to reduce Patient_A's chances of a COVID-19
infection and/or to reduce the severity of a COVID-19 infection.



4.            On August I 8, 2021, Respondent spoke with patient B by telephone and prescribed
lvermectin due to Patient B's possible exposure to  COVID-19.   Respondent noted in  Patient B's
medical  record  that  Patient  8  "has  some  mild  symptoms that  are  not  yet  confirmed  by  testing."
Respondent did not note what the mild symptoms were.

5.            On   September  26,   2021,   Respondent  spoke   with   Patient  C   by  telephone  and

prescribed  lvermectin as  Patient C told Respondent that he had a positive  home test for COVID-
19.  Respondent noted in Patient C's medical record that Patient C "describes the typical symptoms
c/w early Covid-19." Respondent did not note what the typical symptoms were.

6.           On october 7, 2021, Respondent spoke with patient D by telephone and prescribed
lvermectin  as   Patient  D  told  Respondent  that  she  had  a  positive  home  test  for  COVID-19.
Respondent  noted  in  Patient  D's  medical  record  that  Patient  D  "describes  the  typical  signs  and
symptoms  c/w  early  Covid-19."  Respondent  did  not  note  what the  typical  signs  and  symptoms
Were.

7.           On october  I o, 2021, Respondent spoke with patient D by telephone as patient D
"called about increasing cough, 02sat is OK." Respondent prescribed "budesonide 0.5 mg/2ml for

nebulizer".    Respondent  did  not  see  Patient  D  in  person  nor  did  Respondent  document  that  he
referred Patient D to her primary care physician (PCP) for follow up treatment.

8.           Patients A, B, C, and D are Respondent's family members.

9.            Respondent  noted  in  all  four patients'  records  that the  patient's  history  was  well
known to Respondent with no changes, without further detail.

10.         Respondent did notperform physical exams for patients B, C, and D.

11.         Respondent's   patient   notes   for   Patients   A,   8,   C,   and   D   contain   significant
duplicative language.

12.         RespondentwasnotthepcpforpatientsA,B, C, and D, nordidhehaveaformal

patient-physician relationship with them prior to 2021.  Respondent did not document whether the
patients'  PCPs were available to treat or counsel them in regard to COVID-19 prior to contacting
Respondent.

13.         Aside from the dates of treatment identified above,  Respondent did not generate or
maintain patient records for Patients A, 8, C, or D.

14.         Respondent does not admit that he  engaged  in  any  violation related to his  license
to practice medicine and surgery.  However, in the interests of resolving this matter without further
litigation, Respondent consents to the entry of the following Conclusions of Law and Order.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1.            The  Board  has jurisdiction  to  act  in this matter pursuant to  wis.  Stat.  § 448.02(3)
and is authorized to enter into the attached  Stipulation pursuant to Wis.  Stat.  § 227.44(5).



2.            By   the   conduct   described   in   the   Findings   of   Fact,   Respondent   committed
unprofessional  conduct  by  failing  to  conform  to  the  standard  of minimally  competent  medical

practice  which  creates  an  unacceptable  risk of harm to  a patient or the public whether or not the
act or omission resulted in actual harm to any person within the meaning of wis. Admin.  Code  §
Med  10.03(2)(b).

3.           By   the   conduct   described   in   the   Findings   of   Fact,   Respondent   committed
unprofessional  conduct  by  failing  to  establish  and  maintain  timely  patient  health  care  records,
including records of prescription orders,  under  Wis.  Admin.  Code  §  Med  21.03,  or as  otherwise
required by law, within the meaning of wis. Admin. Code  § Med  10.03(3)(e).

4.           As  a  result of the  above  conduct,  Respondent  is  subject to  discipline  pursuant  to
Wis.  Stat.  §  448.02(3).

ORDER

I.           The attached stipulation is accepted.

2.           Respondent is REPRIMANDED.

3.            Respondent's  license and registration to practice medicine and surgery in the state
of wisconsin (license no. 24211-20), is LIMITED as follows:

a.    Within  ninety  (90)  days  of the  date  of this  Order,  Respondent  shall  at  his  own
expense,   successfully   complete   three   (3)   hours   of  education   on   the   topic   of
establishing and maintaining appropriate patient records, offered by a provider pre-
approved by the Board's monitoring liaison, including taking and passing any exam
offered for the courses.

b.    Respondent  shall  submit  proof of successful  completion  of the  education  in  the
form of verification from the institution providing the education to the Department
Monitor at the address stated below.  None of the education completed pursuant to
this requirement may be used to satisfy any continuing education requirements that
have been or may be  instituted by the Board  or Department,  and  also  may  not be
used in future attempts to upgrade a credential  in  Wisconsin.

c.    The  Board's  monitoring  liaison  may  change  the  number  of credit  hours  and/or
education topics  in response to a request from Respondent. The monitoring liaison
may consider the topic availability and/or hours of education when determining  if
a change to the ordered education should occur.

d.    This  limitation  shall  be  removed  from  Respondent's  license  and  registration  after
satisfying the Board or its designee that Respondent has successfully completed all
the ordered education.

4.           Within six (6) months  from the date of this order, Respondent shall pay cosTS
of this matter in the amount of S I,273.00.



5.           Any requests, petitions, payments of costs (made payable to  Department of safety
and Professional  Services), and other information required by this Order shall be submitted to:

Department Monitor
Division of Legal  Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O.  Box 7190,  Madison,  WI   5370717190

Telephone (608) 266-2112;  Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wisconsin.gov

Respondent may also submit this information online at: https://dspsmonitoring.wi.gov.

6.           In the event Respondent violates any term of this order, Respondent's license and
registration  (no.  24211 -20),  or Respondent's  right to  renew  his  license  and  registration,  may,  in
the  discretion  of the  Board  or  its  designee,  be  SUSPENDED,  without  further notice  or hearing,
until Respondent has complied with the terms of the Order. The Board may,  in addition and/or in
the a[temative refer any violation of this Order to the Division of Legal  Services and Compliance
for further investigation and action.

7.           This order is effective on the date of its signing.

WISCONSIN MEDICAL EXAMINING BOARD

By: uavtry,rnb
A Member of the Board

8/ 17/2022
Date



STATE 0F WISCONSIN
BEFORE TI-IE MEDICAL EXAMINING  BOARD

lN TIIE  MATTER OF DISC]PLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

JAMES R. MATEER,  M.D.,
RESPONDENT.

STIPULATION

0RDER0008119

Division  of Legal  Services aiict Complizince Cflsc  No.  21   M1]D 452

James R.  Mateer.  M.D.  (Respoiideiit), and tlic Djvisio`i  of Legal  Services  alid  Ccimpliance,

Dcpnrtmeiit of Safety and  Professional  Set.vices, sljpulale as  follows:

I.              This  stipulation  is eiitei.cd  iiiLo as a I.esult ot`a pendilig iiive`stiga[ioli  by the DivisioLi

ctr Legal  Serviccs  and  Compliance    Respondent coiiscnts to the resolutic)i` of this  ii`vestigation  by
Stipulatio,1.

2.             Respoiident  uliderstands  thnt  by  siglling  this  sLipi`lation,  Respondent  volunlarily

and kiiowingly  waives  the  following rights:

•      the right to a hearing oli the allegations agaiiist RespondL.lit. at whlch time the  State has the

burden  orproving those allegatiolls  by a preponderance  of the  cvidclice;
•      the  right to  confroiit alid cross-examiiie the  witnesses  iigai]ist  Rcspolidcnt;

•      the  right  to  call   witnesses   on  Respondent's   beh2ilf  and  to  compel   their  alteiidzince  by

subpoena;
•     the light to testify on Respondenl's own behalf;
•      the right to  file objections to any propose(I decision aiid tc) i)resent biicfs or oral  argunicnls

to the officials who ai.e to  rendei. the  rinal  decision;
•      the right to petition for I-eheai.iiig;  and
•     all other applicable rights afforded to Rcsi)ondent undci. the united states constitiition, the

Wisconsin  Constitittion,  the  Wisconsin  S1€itutcs,  the  Wisconsin  Administrative  Code,  and
other provisions  of stalc or fe(lcral  law.

3.             Respondent  is  ziwdie  of  Resi)o]ident's  right  lo  seek  legal  representation  and  has
been  provided  an oppoilimity to  obtain  legfll  counsel  before  signing this  Stipiilation.   Respondent
is  I.epresented by Attorney  Mark  Larson.

4.            Respondent agl.ces to the adoption ofthc attached  Fmal Decision and order by the
Wisconsin  Medical  Examiniiig  Boai.d (Board).   The parties to  the  Stipu`atjon consent to the  entry
of`the  attached  Final  Decision  aiid  Order  without  further notice,  p]e<iding.  appeal.ance  or  conser`t
of the  parties.   Respctndent waives  all  rights  to  any  aripcat  of the  Board's  order,  if ad()pted  in  the
form  as atttlched.

5.             Iftlic tei.ms  of this  stipultition  arc iiot acceptable to the Board, the parties  shall  not

be bound by  t[ie  conLents  of this  Stipulation`  and  the  lmtter shall  then  bc  rcturncd to  the  Division
of Legal Services  and  Compliance  foi-furlhei. proceedings.   In the  cvciit tlii`t the  Stipulation is  not



accepted by the Board, the parties agree not to contel`d that the Board has been prejudiced or biased
in any manner by the  consideration  of.this attempted resolutioii.

6.            The parties to this stipiilation agree that the attorney or other agent for the Division
of Legal  Services  and  Compliance  alld  {1ny  me]1iber  ol` the  Board  e\Jer  assigned  as  fin  advisor  in
tliis  investigation may  appear before the  Boar(I  in  opeii  or closed  session,  without the presence  of
Respondent or Respoiident's attorney,  fo]. purposes of. speaking in  support  of this  agreement and
answering questions that ally member of the Boal.d niay have  in connection with deliberatioiis on
the Stipulation.   Additionally,  any such  advisor may  vote on whether the Board should accept this
Stipulatioii and  issue the  attached Fi]ial  Decisioii  and Order.

7.             Respondent  is  informed  that  should  tl`e  Board  adopt  this  stjpula[ion,  the  Boal.d's
Filial  Decision  z\nd  Oi.der  is  a  public  record  arid  will  be  published  in  accordance  with  standard
Department procedure.

8.             Respondent  js  rurtlier  informed  tlial  slioiild  the  Board  adopt  this  Stipulation,  the
Board`s   Final   Dccision   and   Order  will   bc   reported   as   I.eqiiired  by   tlie  Natioiitil   Practitiolicr
Databank  (NPDB)  Guidebook  and  as  otherwise  requi].ed  by  any  liceiisiire  compucl  or any  other
state or federfll  law.

9.            I`hc     Divisioi`     of     Legal     Services     and     Coliip]iance    joins     Respondcnl     in

recommending the Board adopt  this  Stipulation  and  issue  the attached Fii`2il  Decisi.on  and Order.

Delafield, WI  53018
License No.  24211-20

Gutglass Erickson Lai.son and  Sclincidci., SC
735  N  Watei. St`  Ste  1400
Milwaukee, WI  53202

quwh7rfrob
Grctchcn Mi.ozinski , Prosecuting Attorney
Department of Safety and Professional  Sol-vices
Division of Legal  Services  and  CompliE`nce
P.O.  Box  7190
Madison, Wl  53707-7190

q  / ,  / z^7=-_
Date

e> I zl  z,Oz.I
Date

August 2, 2022


